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This article analyses the pressures on seahorses and explores conservation responses. It focuses
on seahorses (Hippocampus spp.) but also considers pipefishes and seadragons, especially where
they can fill gaps in seahorse knowledge. The charisma of many syngnathids can make them good
flagship species for threats and solutions in marine conservation. The article combines a synthesis
of published literature with new data on the trade in seahorses for traditional medicine, aquarium
display and curiosities. Most traded seahorses come from trawl by-catch, although seahorses are also
targeted. The total extraction is large, tens of millions of animals annually, and unsustainable. A first
review of the effect of habitat change on syngnathids raises many questions, while suggesting that
some species may cope better than others. The combination of pressures means that many species of
syngnathid are now included in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species or national equivalents. In
addition, seahorse exports from 175 countries are limited to sustainable levels under the Convention
on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) of Wild Fauna and Flora. Possible conservation measures include marine protected areas, fisheries management, select aquaculture ventures,
trade regulation, improved governance (particularly) and consumer engagement. © 2011 The Authors
Journal of Fish Biology © 2011 The Fisheries Society of the British Isles
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INTRODUCTION
The global conservation status of marine fishes has only really been formally assessed
since 1996, when the first IUCN Red List workshop for marine fishes was held and
the first list was proposed (Vincent & Hall, 1996). Even in 1996, the implied position that marine fishes were wildlife as well as economic commodities, and could
be judged with the same criteria as elephants or orchids, provoked a storm of controversy and many demands that criteria be changed by raising the thresholds for
listing (Vincent & Hall, 1996; Dulvy et al., 2005). Such debate originated from historic perceptions that marine fishes were too abundant and too fecund to be threatened
by exploitation (Huxley, 1883). These arguments are, however, anachronistic given
mounting evidence that many marine fish populations are in trouble (Dulvy et al.,
2003; IUCN, 2010a).
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Overexploitation was the earliest driver of coastal ecosystem collapse, and remains
the most significant threat to marine populations (Jackson et al., 2001). Despite large
increases in global fishing effort, cumulative yields across all species and large marine
ecosystems have declined by 13% since passing a maximum in 1994 (Worm et al.,
2006). Large predatory fish biomass today is only c. 10% of pre-industrial levels
(Myers & Worm, 2003). In a meta-analysis of 230 marine fish populations, there
was a median reduction of 83% in breeding population size (Hutchings & Reynolds,
2004). In order to maintain growth in fisheries, exploitation has expanded geographically at about one degree of southward movement annually since the 1950s (Swartz
et al., 2010). Other threats to marine populations include habitat destruction, introductions of exotic species and climate change, in that order (Jackson et al., 2001).
A wide array of individual and population characteristics renders some fish species
particularly vulnerable to population depletion. Targeted fishing and pollution affect
larger more than smaller marine fishes, while habitat loss or degradation disproportionally affects small marine fishes (Olden et al., 2007). Large body size, small range
size and ecological specialization are linked with vulnerability of 61 marine species
(Dulvy et al., 2003). A review of extinction risk in marine fishes found that large
body size, late maturity, high trophic level, slow growth, demersal behaviour and
long life span were correlated with vulnerability in different species (Reynolds et al.,
2005). Other variables that increase a species’ threat status include low reproductive
effort, strong Allee effects (tendency for population to decline numerically when it
gets below a certain threshold size or density), low adult mobility, nearshore horizontal distribution, narrow vertical depth range, high population patchiness within
the species’ range, high habitat specificity, high habitat vulnerability and rarity (Dye
et al., 1994; Roberts & Hawkins, 1999).
Seahorses (Hippocampus Rafinesque 1810 spp.) and their relatives in the family Syngnathidae (pipefishes, seadragons and pipehorses) have life histories and
behaviours that might make them vulnerable to population decline (Foster & Vincent,
2004). Seahorse taxonomy remains problematic (Lourie et al., 1999, 2004; Kuiter,
2001, 2009) but morphological, genetic and behavioural evidence suggests there are
currently c. 48 species, once synonyms have been reconciled (S. Lourie, unpubl.
data). In all seahorse species, the female transfers her eggs to the male, where they
are fertilized (Boisseau, 1967; Vincent, 1990). The male then broods the developing
embryos in a specialized abdominal pouch, providing them with nutrition, oxygen
and a controlled environment (Linton & Soloff, 1964). After c. 10 days to 6 weeks,
depending on species and water temperature (Lin et al., 2006), the male gives birth
to relatively few, independent young (Vincent, 1990; Foster & Vincent, 2004) that
then disperse in the plankton (Morgan, 2007). In many species, the same male and
female mate repeatedly and exclusively (Vincent & Sadler, 1995; Kvarnemo et al.,
2000, 2007; Foster & Vincent, 2004). Adults of many species (and especially mated
males) maintain small home ranges (Foster & Vincent, 2004; Vincent et al., 2005)
although they also occasionally engage in short-range migratory moves (Strawn,
1953; Boisseau, 1967; Hardy, 1978). Many of the other 300 or so species and 52
genera of pipefishes, pipehorses and seadragons in the family Syngnathidae (Kuiter,
2009) have similar life histories, although pipefishes differ across genera in the form
of their brooding structure (Wilson et al., 2003; Monteiro et al., 2005). As well,
some pipefish range much more widely than seahorses by, for example, undergoing
seasonal migrations (Lazzari & Able, 1990).
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Syngnathidae are important in ecological, economical, medicinal and cultural
terms. They live in corals, seagrasses, macroalgae, mangroves, estuaries, lagoons
and open bottom habitats and can be important predators on bottom-dwelling organisms (Tipton & Bell, 1988; Bologna, 2007). Subsistence fishers in some nations make
a substantial portion of their annual income catching seahorses (Pajaro et al., 1998;
Vincent et al., 2007) for use in ornamental display, curios and traditional medicine
(Vincent, 1996; Parry-Jones & Vincent, 1998; May & Tomoda, 2002; Alves & Rosa,
2006; Qian et al., 2008; Vincent et al., 2011). They are often featured in art and
stories and are attractive enough to draw considerable public support for their conservation and for the larger marine environment (Scales, 2009).
This article extracts and integrates available information on seahorse conservation
and management. A recent review obtained literature on seahorse ecology and biogeography and surveyed available information on the seahorse trade (Scales, 2010).
This paper largely takes up the story from there. It presents new data and analyses
of seahorse fisheries and trade (and their effects), provides the first survey of how
habitat change affects syngnathids and promotes a plan of conservation action. The
paper focuses on seahorses, but other syngnathid species are discussed where knowledge on them complements or fills gaps in research on seahorses. The paper also
identifies research and action needed to improve the capacity to assess and address
conservation concerns.

CONSUMPTION AND TRADE
D ATA S O U R C E S

Information on the consumption and trade in seahorses and other syngnathids
was gathered from three sequential sets of data that each provide information on
species, trade routes, source and consumer countries and total trade volumes of
dried and live seahorses. Given the differences in how the three sets of data were
collected and the inherent challenges in all three, their compatibility on key findings is
notable.
The first investigation into the international trade in syngnathids involved extensive Asian trade field surveys in 1993 and 1995 (Vincent, 1996). The results from
these first surveys indicated a large global trade in seahorses (Table S1) and aroused
conservation concern that led to the establishment of Project Seahorse in 1996
(www.projectseahorse.org). This marine conservation group has executed most subsequent trade research in syngnathids and launched the first conservation projects for
this taxon.
The next investigation into seahorse trade (with limited attention to other syngnathids) was conducted by Project Seahorse team members from 1998 to 2001. These
second surveys covered a broader geographic scale than the first surveys and, consequently, uncovered an even broader trade in seahorses than found in the first surveys
(Table S1). Detailed trade reports for each country and region outside Asia have been
compiled into one report (Vincent et al., 2011), with a similar Asian overview to
follow. Many of these reports (Asian and non-Asian) have also been summarized as
primary papers (McPherson & Vincent, 2004; Baum & Vincent, 2005; Giles et al.,
2006; Martin-Smith & Vincent, 2006; Perry et al., 2010).
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Both sets of trade field surveys drew on (1) in situ interviews with participants
in the trade (e.g. fishers, buyers, importers, exporters, and retailers) or those with
knowledge of the trade (e.g. scientific researchers and non-governmental organisations) and (2) official data collected by government agencies detailing either the
catch or trade of seahorses and pipefishes, primarily from Taiwan (from 1982) or
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, China (HKSAR, from 1998).
More information on seahorse trade became available once the genus Hippocampus was added to Appendix II of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES: www.cites.org), and this forms
the third set of data for this article. Since that listing was implemented in 2004,
all nations signatory to CITES (currently 175 parties) have been required to submit export and re-export records for seahorses. Some have also chosen to submit
import records (UNEP-WCMC, 2010). CITES import and export records for 2004
to 2008 (the latest available) were analysed for temporal and geographical trends
in volumes and trade routes (Evanson et al., 2011). Re-exports were excluded from
the analyses, to preclude double counting. The reliability of this analysis is subject
to inherent challenges with the CITES database; e.g., reporting was submitted by
parties themselves, data might reflect permits or actual exports, units (individuals
or kg) are often missing, (required) export and (voluntary) import records did not
match, and species were often not (or were wrongly) identified.
USES

The first surveys revealed that seahorses and other syngnathids are used for traditional medicine (TM), aquarium display and curiosities. In conservation terms, it
is irrelevant whether a seahorse taken from the wild is sold dried or live. That said,
differences in the method of capture or in the preferred species or size may affect
the overall conservation effect of removal and effective conservation actions.
The great majority of seahorses, c. 95% of those in trade, are sold for use in TM
and particularly in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM; Tang, 1987). TCM has been
codified for c. 2000 years (Zhu & Woerdenbag, 1995) and is accessed (at least to
some extent) by many ethnic Chinese people, who together comprise perhaps onequarter of the global population. Seahorses also play a role in hanyak and kanpo, the
derivatives of TCM used in Korea and Japan, respectively, and in Indonesia’s jamu
TM (Vincent, 1996; Lee, 1998b). In TCM, seahorses are used (whole or powdered)
in combination with other ingredients to treat ailments ranging from asthma and
arteriosclerosis to impotence and incontinence (Vincent, 1996; Lee, 1998a, b; May
& Tomoda, 2002; Qian et al., 2008). The most valuable seahorses in TCM are
individuals that are large, pale and smooth (Vincent, 1996; Baum & Vincent, 2005;
Perry et al., 2010). Seahorses that were sold bleached, a processing only known
to occur in HKSAR, were sold at a premium price wherever they were available
in Asia. The emergence of pre-packaged formulations of TM in boxes and bottles
(Vincent, 1996) contrasts with individually tailored treatments usually offered in TM
and might remove the bias for larger, paler, smoother seahorses.
The aquarium trade uses fewer seahorses than the dried trade, but can place heavy
pressure on particular populations or species. The greatest demand in the live trade
comes from the hobby market, but most public aquariums also display seahorses (Vincent, 1996). Complex seahorse husbandry requirements mean that they often fare very
© 2011 The Authors
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badly in captivity, although considerable advances have been made in the last decade
(Vincent & Koldewey, 2006; Koldewey & Martin-Smith, 2010). Those animals that
die in the live trade are often sold dried for TM or as curios (Vincent, 1996).
Little is known about the curio trade for seahorses but, globally, large numbers
are certainly involved. In the U.S.A., for example, seahorses comprised the second
most significant documented import of marine fish curios in terms of volume, at c.
65 000 individuals (valued at c. U.S. $10 000) year−1 (Grey et al., 2005). Similarly,
large numbers of dried seahorses have been sold as curios in Portugal, among other
countries (Vincent, 1996).
SPECIES

Species designations in trade records and studies should be viewed with caution,
given the high potential for misidentification, especially of dried specimens, and
the high frequency with which multiple species are traded and sold in the same
shipment or case. About a quarter (23%) of all entries in CITES database were listed
under the generic designation Hippocampus sp. (Evanson et al., 2011) and certain
default species names are probably over-represented in the remaining CITES records
(Evanson et al., 2011).
The first identification guide exclusively for seahorses (Lourie et al., 1999) allowed
researchers executing the second surveys to identify 24 seahorse species in trade (of
32 species then recognized): 20 were sold dried, 17 for TM and 12 for curiosities, and
19 were sold live for the aquarium trade (Appendix I). CITES trade data included
reports on more than half of all currently known seahorse species (28/48). Eighteen species were reportedly used in the dried trade, probably mostly for TM, while
27 seahorse species were traded live (Appendix I; UNEP-WCMC, 2010; Evanson
et al., 2011).
At least 21 other syngnathid species are also traded, dried and alive. The CITES
database covers only trade in seahorses, but first and second surveys revealed sales
for TCM in all five species in the pipehorse genus, Solegnathus Swainson 1839, and
in five pipefish species (Appendix I; Vincent, 1996; second surveys). Specimens of
Solegnathus are particularly valuable in TCM (Martin-Smith et al., 2003; MartinSmith & Vincent, 2006) where they are known as hai long (Vincent, 1996; MartinSmith et al., 2003). This name translates as seadragon but the weedy seadragon
Phyllopteryx taeniolatus (Lacépède 1804) and leafy seadragon Phycodurus eques
(Günther 1865) are not used in TCM and are only traded as aquarium fishes (Vincent,
1996; second surveys). Other syngnathids were also sold as popular aquarium fishes,
including at least 13 pipefish species (Appendix I; Vincent, 1996; second surveys).
FISHERIES

Current understanding of seahorse fisheries comes primarily from haphazard sampling during the first and second surveys, supplemented by a few sets of landing data
and catch records (Meeuwig et al., 2006 for by-catch in trawls; Vincent et al., 2007
for target catch). The Queensland east coast otter-trawl fishery may maintain the only
mandated tracking of syngnathid landings, requiring records of all by-catch of syngnathids because they are species of conservation interest in Queensland (Dodt, 2005).
There is a great need for more systematic and enduring monitoring of syngnathid
© 2011 The Authors
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catches globally (including discards), both to improve assessments of species’ and
populations’ conservation status and to validate trade records.
The vast majority of seahorses in trade (as much as 95%) comes from shrimp trawl
by-catch, as do virtually all Solegnathus pipehorses (McPherson & Vincent, 2004;
Baum & Vincent, 2005; Giles et al., 2006; Martin-Smith & Vincent, 2006; Perry
et al., 2010). Many syngnathids are likely to be particularly vulnerable to capture in
shrimp trawls because they live in the same habitats as shrimp and are demersal, slow
swimming and much the same size as targeted shrimp. In some regions, seahorses
and (particularly) Solegnathus pipehorses are valuable enough, and income-earning
opportunities are few enough, to warrant extraction from the piles of by-catch or even
perhaps to influence fishing patterns (Martin-Smith & Vincent, 2006). Where they
are not worth extracting, seahorses are presumably discarded or processed into lowgrade fishery by-products such as fishmeal along with the rest of the small species
in the by-catch.
Indiscriminate gear tends to catch few seahorses haul−1 , but the cumulative total
is large. For example, shrimp trawlers in Vietnam only caught a mean of about one
or two seahorses vessel−1 day−1 in the late 1990s (Meeuwig et al., 2006), but that
led to annual total catches of c. 6·5 t of seahorses, or c. 2·2 million animals (Giles
et al., 2006). Other countries with significant seahorse by-catch in shrimp trawls
include (in descending order of volume) the Philippines, Thailand, India, Malaysia,
Indonesia and Mexico (Table I). Seahorses were also caught by trawlers in Florida,
U.S.A. that obtain live shrimp for bait and haul the nets quickly enough to extract
live seahorses; one study found that 72 000 were caught every year in just one small
area near one port (Baum et al., 2003). Seahorses are also obtained in many other
gear types, ranging from beach, shore and purse seines (McPherson & Vincent, 2004;
Murugan et al., 2008) to crab pots (J. Selgrath, pers.comm.).
Most direct exploitation for syngnathids is by small-scale or subsistence fishers
in developing countries (McPherson & Vincent, 2004; Perry et al., 2010), although
some are taken by aquarium collectors in developed countries such as Australia or
the U.S.A. (Larkin, 2003; Martin-Smith & Vincent, 2006). In Brazil, seahorses and
pipefishes are mostly caught by hand in seas <7 m deep, generally by breath-hold
divers (Rosa et al., 2006). In the central Philippines, fishers in Bohol swim at night
Table I. Estimates of annual seahorse by-catch by country. All estimates are from data up
to 1999, except India (2001), Mexico (2000) and the Philippines (2001). More recent data
are not available
Country

Annual seahorse by-catch
(kg)
(n)

India
Indonesia

9430
350

1·4 × 106
170 × 103

2900
170
5000–15 000
6600
6500

912 × 103
72 × 103
2–6 × 106
2·1 × 106
2·2 × 106

Malaysia
Mexico
Philippines
Thailand
Vietnam

Reference
Salin et al. (2005)
A. Perry & A. C. J. Vincent
(unpubl. data)
Perry et al. (2010)
Baum & Vincent (2005)
M. Pajaro (unpubl. data)
Perry et al. (2010)
Giles et al. (2006)
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Fig. 1. Countries known to trade seahorses according to CITES (2004–2008) – net exporters ( ) and net
importers ( ) – and historical surveys (1996–2001; ). Countries not surveyed or not known to trade
( ) are indicated.

under low-slung lanterns, towing their boats and free diving to collect the seahorses
by hand (Martin-Smith et al., 2004), while those in northern Palawan employ small
dip-nets from rafts to obtain seahorses in waist-deep water (Vincent, 1996). In India,
divers target seahorses along with sea cucumbers Holothuria spp. and gastropods
(e.g. Murex spp., Turbinella pyrum; Salin et al., 2005).
TRADE

The trade in seahorses (and some pipefish species) is global, covering all continents
except Antarctica. The first surveys documented seahorse exchange among at least 32
countries (Table S1; Vincent, 1996). The subsequent, more thorough, set of surveys
found that at least 72 countries were involved in the trade (Table S1; second surveys;
Fig. 1). While some of this discrepancy is explained by increased survey effort,
some of it represented genuine new engagement, particularly in Africa (McPherson
& Vincent, 2004) and Latin America (Baum & Vincent, 2005). The most recent
data reported by parties to CITES showed a total of 70 countries involved in the
trade, with at least 46 exporters exchanging specimens with 45 importers (Table S1;
UNEP-WCMC, 2010; Evanson et al., 2011).
Dried trade

In spite of an observed geographic expansion of the seahorse trade, Asian countries have remained the main sources and destinations for dried seahorses. All three
data sets reveal that Thailand has been a dominant source of seahorses, by annual
quantity, since 1996. The first and second surveys showed that India, Philippines and
Vietnam were major exporters of seahorses (Vincent, 1996). In the second surveys,
Mexico and Tanzania also appeared to be major exporters of seahorses. CITES data
indicate that while Thailand continued to export many seahorses, mainland China
was also now a major exporter. In these data, Guinea, though a small contributor,
© 2011 The Authors
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apparently exported more than Vietnam (Evanson et al., 2011). In the second surveys,
most specimens appear to have been sourced from trawl by-catch, although both the
Philippines and India had significant target fisheries. According to CITES data, India
did not export seahorses (Evanson et al., 2011), in accordance with their national
regulations banning catch and trade of seahorses (Indian Ministry of Environment
and Forests, 1972, 2001). Exports from the Philippines were reported in 2004 and
2005 (Evanson et al., 2011) but then ceased, most likely as a 2004 national ban on
seahorse capture began to take effect (Philippine Department of Agriculture, 1998).
The three data sets agree that the major consumers of dried seahorses were
HKSAR, Taiwan and mainland China. While the first and second surveys also highlighted Singapore as a major consumer, CITES data did not show this. CITES data,
however, unexpectedly found that Japan was a major seahorse importer, while the
UK, USA, and Australia played smaller roles (Evanson et al., 2011).
The dried seahorse trade involved many tonnes of animals annually (Table II).
Estimates across data sources were relatively convergent, especially given the great
differences and uncertainties in data collection methods. The CITES data, however,
did indicate lower volumes in some years than the two surveys suggest. There is no
inherent reason to trust one data set over the other, formal CITES data often include
gaps and discrepancies (World Conservation Monitoring Centre, 2004; Blundell &
Masica, 2005); a comparative and critical study was undertaken to probe these differences (Evanson et al., 2011). Seahorses and pipehorses can be valuable commodities,
with prices increasing along trade routes, to a maximum of about U.S. $1200 kg−1
of large smooth, pale seahorses in Hong Kong (Vincent, 1996). The formal trade
from HKSAR and Taiwan provide the only enduring data on import values, together
reporting dried seahorse imports totalling U.S. $1.7 million in 2000, for example
(second surveys). CITES data did not include any information on price or value.
Live trade

Live seahorses sourced in Asia are usually exported to either North America
or the European Union (E.U.). Both the first and second surveys reported the major
suppliers of live seahorses to be the Philippines and Indonesia, with some of the latter
routed through Singapore for re-export (Vincent, 1996; second surveys). The CITES
data reported live seahorse exports from 27 countries, primarily from Vietnam, Sri
Lanka and Indonesia (UNEP-WCMC, 2010; Evanson et al., 2011). All three data
sets showed that the vast majority of live seahorses for the aquarium trade end up
in the U.S.A. (particularly) or the EU. Only the first surveys indicated large exports
of live seahorses to Australia, HKSAR, Japan and Taiwan (Vincent, 1996).
The live seahorse trade involves tens to hundreds of thousands of animals annually
(Table II). As with the dried trade, CITES data showed lower volumes than the surveys suggested. The first surveys indicated that the Philippines and Indonesia alone
supplied the aquarium trade with perhaps 500 000 and 100 000 seahorses year−1 ,
respectively, which is more than later estimates for the whole trade (Vincent, 1996).
The lower numbers reported in the CITES data (Evanson et al., 2011) may be related
to the Philippines’ ban on seahorse capture and trade as of 2004.
The first and second survey data documented a live trade derived almost entirely
from wild populations, whereas CITES trade records showed that tank-raised or
cultured animals comprised 36% (2004) to 80% (2008) of seahorse live trade (Koldewey & Martin-Smith, 2010). Many cultured seahorses in global trade come from
© 2011 The Authors
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14–23 (mean 19)
6–18 (mean 10)

39–67 (mean 54)

16–49 (mean 27)

Second surveys
(1998–2001)
CITES (2004–2008)

9–36

30–45 (Asia only; no
mean reported)

Tonnes

Individuals
(millions)

year−1

First surveys (1996)

Source

year−1

Dried

370

350

300–800

Conversion
(individuals kg−1 )

610 000–1 000 000
(Asia only; no mean
reported)
131 000–187 000
(mean 152 000)
20 000–170 000 (mean
120 000)

Individuals year−1
(millions)

Live

UNEP-WCMC (2010);
Evanson et al. (2011)

Compilation (see text)

Vincent (1996)

Reference

Table II. Global estimates of annual dried and live seahorse trade as a mean with ranges representing estimated minimum and maximum values
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breeding operations that raise non-native species. According to CITES data, Hippocampus reidi Ginsburg 1933 (native to the Caribbean) constituted 14–37% of all
exported live seahorses globally in 2004–2008. Hippocampus kuda Bleeker 1852
constituted 55–72% of reported exports starting in 2006, dominating trade in all
subsequent years. Of the live H. reidi trade between 2004–2008, a mean of 93%
(range 88–96%) was captive bred, and a mean of 98% of these were from Sri Lanka
(UNEP-WCMC, 2010; Evanson et al., 2011). By raising an exotic species, culture
operations in Sri Lanka were able to prove that their animals were captive bred and
thus simplify the process of exporting under CITES regulations. Culturing exotic
species does, however, raise many environmental concerns, not least to do with the
effect that escapes might have on wild native species (Weir & Grant, 2005; Vincent
& Koldewey, 2006).
The live trade in seahorses was not particularly valuable as a whole, especially
when compared to the dried trade (Vincent, 1996; second surveys) but provided
important income to local fishers and traders (Pajaro et al., 1998; Vincent et al.,
2007). Both first and second surveys showed that fishers were usually paid more per
seahorse in the live trade than in the dried trade. The second surveys found that prices
for wild seahorses in retail outlets ranged from U.S. $1–80 per seahorse. By comparison, cultured seahorses (that would eat dried or frozen food) were trading online
for U.S. $60–$950 per fish in November 2010 (http://www.simplyseahorses.co.uk/;
http://www.seahorse.com/).

EFFECTS OF FISHERIES
Direct or indirect fishing can affect seahorse individuals, populations and species
in a variety of ways. For example, field sampling showed that trawls that obtained
Hippocampus erectus Perry 1810 in Florida had the potential to (1) injure or kill
individuals, (2) disrupt social structure by selectively capturing females, (3) reduce
reproduction by disrupting pair bonds, (4) affect cohorts differentially and (5) damage
habitat by removing seagrasses (Baum et al., 2003).
Seahorses (and other syngnathids) may be overexploited for the following reasons: (1) there is a high and persistent demand for seahorses, such that all animals
extracted from the wild can find a market; (2) there is effectively no cost associated
with catching seahorses in the non-selective gear that extracts so many; (3) the morphology of seahorses allows them to be dried and stored easily, giving fishers and
buyers operating far from export centres the option of gradually accumulating marketable numbers of seahorses; (4) opportunity costs for the subsistence fishers that
commonly target seahorses are low, given that the such fishers have few other sources
of income; (5) with many luxury items, such as seahorses, the value per unit tends to
rise as the target species becomes rarer (Courchamp et al., 2006). All these factors
render biological overfishing more likely, because the fishery will seem economically
viable even as the resource heads towards collapse (Sadovy & Vincent, 2002).
DECLINING NUMBERS

Inferences about numeric changes in syngnathid populations must often be drawn
from trade surveys (Vincent, 1996). Most direct estimates of syngnathid abundance
© 2011 The Authors
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and density in situ were often mere snapshots with no temporal coverage (Rosa
et al., 2007; Barrows et al., 2009), many of them buried in reports on fish community
assemblages (Laffaille et al., 2000; Jones & West, 2005). The few studies that did
track temporal change and identify declines took place in unfished areas (Power &
Attrill, 2003; Martin-Smith & Vincent, 2005; Rosa et al., 2007; Barrows et al., 2009;
Masonjones et al., 2010).
Fisheries and trade analyses, including interviews, become the default options
for inferring populations and fisheries. Fishery landings have seldom been directly
assessed, with most fisheries data being derived from interviews with fishers. One
exception comes from the central Philippines, where catch landings were documented
in one community for 4 years. This study revealed strong seasonal differences in
CPUE, which was low compared to historical rates, along with decreases in the
proportion of brooding males and increases in the mean size of caught seahorses
over time (Vincent et al., 2007).
The use of narrative accounts from fishers and others associated with seahorse
trade can help to create a longer perspective than would be available from rare biological data alone (Turvey et al., 2010). For example, interview data helped to recreate
the probable effect of Vietnamese bottom trawling on seahorse catches whereas formal records only date from 1996 (Meeuwig et al., 2006). Trade surveys do, however,
commonly suffer from limitations, particularly with respect to the difficulty in estimating effort. Also, the inferred severity of the population decline (and therefore
extinction risk) hinges on assumptions about the accuracy of fisher or trader recall
(O’Donnell et al., 2010); a quantitative study showed that interviews may exaggerate early fishing rates and capture less variability than logbooks (O’Donnell et al.,
2010).
In a series of trade surveys around the world, declines in seahorse landings were
reported by the majority of fishers in all regions surveyed. Of 598 fishers interviewed
worldwide who commented on changes in seahorse catch (by-catch and targeted),
403 (67%) reported declines (second surveys; Table III). The following are explicit
examples documented by Project Seahorse, to complement Table III, with the caveat
that effort data were of variable quality: (1) in the central Philippines, lantern fishers (who caught seahorses as part of a multispecies fishery; all 21 interviewed)
reported declines in catch per unit effort of 75–93% in the three decades to 1994
(O’Donnell et al., 2010); (2) most fishers in Vietnam who responded (n = 122 of
143) reported that seahorse catches had declined over the previous 2 to 5 years,
with most of those estimating a 30–60% decline (Giles et al., 2006). Buyers also
reported decreases in seahorse availability (n = 21 of 27) in most regions; (3) fishers
in both Malaysia and Thailand described substantial declines in seahorse by-catch
quantity per vessel (n = 37 of 52 and 30 of 37, respectively). Given that the number
of trawl vessels was either stable (Malaysia) or had fallen in recent years (Thailand),
lower catches per fisher probably indicated that seahorse populations in these areas
were declining (Perry et al., 2010); (4) on the Pacific and Atlantic Ocean coasts of
Latin America, declines in seahorse by-catch rates were reported by almost all who
commented (n = 88 of 115) and were estimated to have exceeded 75% (Baum &
Vincent, 2005). Declines were proportionately less commonly cited in areas with
lower exploitation.
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Table III. Trends in seahorse catches over time as reported by fishers, arranged alphabetically
by country. The time frame given by fishers for these changes was highly variable (from 3
to 30 years) (B. Giles, unpubl. data)
Reported change in status of seahorse
populations

Country
Brazil
Costa Rica
Ecuador
Guatemala
Honduras
India
Malaysia
Mexico (Caribbean)
Mexico (Pacific)
Nicaragua
Panama
Peru
Philippines
Thailand
Vietnam
Total

Number of
fishers
surveyed

Citing
No Do not
No
decrease
Increase Decrease change know answer
(%)

29
3
27
7
13
160
52
29
21
8
14
9
23
53
163
598

23
1

7
31

25
3
15
5
9
80
37
21
18
6
7
5
18
43
122
403

4
12
2
4
57
14
3

5
3
2
7
4
3

10
14
98

20
25

41

86
100
56
71
69
50
71
72
86
75
50
56
78
81
75
72

D E P E N S AT O RY E F F E C T S

Allee effects may contribute to population decline in seahorses (Vincent & Sadler,
1995; Foster & Vincent, 2004). In the many monogamous seahorse species, a widowed seahorse generally takes some time to re-pair (Vincent & Sadler, 1995),
especially at low population densities where potential new mates are rare. Re-mating
potential is also reduced by the adult fidelity to small home ranges and slow swimming speeds that limit immigration (Foster & Vincent, 2004; Vincent et al., 2005).
Even when they do form, new pairs may have smaller broods than established pairs
(Vincent, 1994; Vincent et al., 1994).
Allee effects might be more pronounced where fishing affects one sex disproportionately, particularly in the vast majority of species that have faithful pair bonds or
serial monogamy. Live-bait trawling in Florida landed more H. erectus females than
expected (catches were 58% female), perhaps because of spatial segregation (Baum
et al., 2003). Greater catches of reproductively active males in shallower areas suggests that males may spend most of their time inshore of the trawled area (Baum
et al., 2003). Weedy seadragons (P. taeniolatus) provide another example of where
fishery landings might be biased by sex and reproductive state, because pregnant
males hide in sheltered kelp patches more than other seadragons (Sanchez-Camara
et al., 2006). In such cases of spatial segregation, localized habitat damage might
also be expected to affect one sex more than the other.
Allee effects arising from size-selective fishing may also be problematic. Larger
seahorses may be disproportionately extracted because of their greater value in the
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dried seahorse trade: some traders assert that large seahorses from target fisheries
became increasingly difficult to obtain, such that smaller animals comprised more
of their stock (McPherson & Vincent, 2004). Size selectivity will be costly since
larger seahorses produce more young (Nguyen & Do, 1998) and young with greater
postnatal growth rates and higher chances of survival (Dzyuba et al., 2006). In some
pipefishes (e.g. Syngnathus typhle L. 1758), larger females produced more and larger
eggs that gave rise to higher quality offspring (Ahnesjö, 1996). The size class most
affected by fishing will also depend on spatial segregation: for example, breath-hold
fishers in the Philippines tend to fish outside the Sargassum spp. habitats where
more of the smaller, juvenile seahorses are found (Morgan & Vincent, 2007). Again,
localized habitat damage may cause size-biased effects on species where size classes
are somewhat segregated in space.
P O P U L AT I O N C H A N G E S I N T H E A B S E N C E O F F I S H I N G

Changes in population abundance of syngnathids cannot always be attributed to
fishing and may represent fluctuations driven by episodic recruitment patterns arising
from other factors. Two of the rare long-term monitoring studies on seahorses have
been conducted by Project Seahorse. In the first, Hippocampus abdominalis Lesson 1827 in the Derwent Estuary, Tasmania, Australia, declined 79 to 98% over
the period 2001–2004 in the absence of any fishing pressure or evident change
in estuarine physicochemical conditions (Martin-Smith & Vincent, 2005). Putative
explanations included interactions with invasive species, disease or reproductive limitation through allee effects (Martin-Smith & Vincent, 2005), but anecdotal reports
indicate that numbers have subsequently increased again (K. Martin-Smith, pers.
comm.). In the second Project Seahorse long-term study, Hippocampus guttulatus
Cuvier 1829 in Ria Formosa, southern Portugal also declined considerably in number (94% over 6–8 years relative to Curtis & Vincent, 2005; I. Caldwell, unpubl.
data). There was no known direct fishing pressure, but the lagoon system was subject to anthropogenic habitat stressors known to alter benthic fauna assemblages,
including pollution, eutrophication and aquaculture (Gamito, 2008). As in the case
of H. abdominalis, however, ongoing research is identifying a relative increase in the
number of H. guttulatus (M. Correia, unpubl. data). Population sizes of Hippocampus
capensis Boulenger 1900, a species endemic to just three lagoons in South Africa,
can certainly also fluctuate considerably. Two lagoons exhibited declines of 80 and
100% respectively in just 1 year (Lockyear et al., 2006), after which monitoring
ceased. Likewise, a 2 year study in Tampa Bay, Florida, found that unfished populations of Hippocampus zosterae Jordan & Gilbert 1882 increased while populations
of Syngnathus scovelli Evermann & Kendall 1896 and mean size of individuals of
both species declined (Masonjones et al., 2010).

EFFECTS OF HABITAT CHANGE
This first review of relationship between syngnathids and habitat change explores
the limited available data for the effects of (1) physical damage to habitats, (2) chemical pollutants, eutrophication or other changes in water quality, (3) noise pollution,
(4) invasive species and (5) climate change.
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Seahorses and other syngnathids live in what are considered to be some of the
world’s most threatened marine habitats: seagrasses (Fonseca et al., 1998; Orth et al.,
2006; Waycott et al., 2009), mangroves (Valiela et al., 2001; FAO, 2003; Polidoro
et al., 2010), coral reefs (Wilkinson, 2008), estuaries (Blaber et al., 2000; Lotze
et al., 2006; Deinet et al., 2010) and macroalgae (Steneck et al., 2002; Airoldi &
Beck, 2007). Syngnathids often also live among anthropogenic features, such as
aquaculture pens, moorings, swimming (shark) nets and jetty pylons (Clynick, 2008;
Harasti et al., 2010) to an extent that these may make them important habitats for
some, or even many, species.
P H Y S I C A L S T RU C T U R E

Syngnathids can certainly be affected (lethally or sublethally) by physical degradation and destruction of their habitats. In Malaysia, H. kuda numbers declined as an
extensive port development around the Pulai Estuary, destroying large tracts of seagrass meadow (McKenzie et al., 2006–2010; Sabri, 2009). In Florida, populations of
H. zosterae and S. scovelli in Tampa Bay declined during demolition and construction
phases of two nearby marina projects that damaged seagrass habitats (Masonjones
et al., 2010). In the Philippines, coral reefs that had been degraded by blast and poison
fishing had very low densities of Hippocampus comes Cantor 1849 (Marcus et al.,
2007). A fourth example points to the need to assess habitat damage carefully: the
eelgrass in damaged vegetation was in sufficiently good condition that Stigmatopora
nigra Kaup 1856 preferred the vegetation over more open areas (Connolly, 1994).
Some species (e.g. Syngnathus fuscus Storer 1839) also adjust foraging tactics to
match varying habitat complexity (Ryer, 1988), while variation in structural complexity had little effect on the foraging success of H. erectus (James & Heck, 1994). Habitat alteration may still have consequences, however, with the example that H. erectus
grew more rapidly in tanks with macroalgae than in those without (Xu et al., 2010).
WAT E R Q U A L I T Y

At least some syngnathids may respond poorly to chemical pollutants, eutrophication or other changes in water quality and associated visibility. It is unclear whether
seahorses have any particular sensitivity to environmental change (indicator species)
but they are certainly vulnerable to stress, often manifested as disease (Koldewey
& Martin-Smith, 2010). Two Syngnathus species [Syngnathus floridae (Jordan &
Gilbert 1882) and S. scovelli ] were significantly less abundant in polluted seagrass
beds in the northeast Gulf of Mexico than in recovering ones (Livingston, 1984).
Temporal trends in the mean annual population size of Nilsson’s pipefish Syngnathus
rostellatus (Nilsson 1855), sampled from the Thames Estuary in the U.K., correlate
with changes in water treatment practice and reductions in organic pollution (Power
& Attrill, 2003).
Some effects of reduced water quality arise from lower light levels or hypoxia
associated with eutrophication or pollution. For example, lower light levels reduced
prey capture rates by the seahorse H. erectus (James & Heck, 1994). This has broader
implications as visual acuity has been recognized as important for prey capture in
other syngnathids, e.g. S. typhle and Syngnathus abaster Risso 1827 (Mouillot et al.,
2007). In experimental conditions, male S. typhle (a polygynandrous species) in
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limited visibility spent less time assessing potential mates and no longer preferentially
mated with large females (Sundin et al., 2010). Hypoxic conditions arising from
excessive fertilizer use in Chesapeake Bay, U.S.A., led to reductions in feeding
by northern and dusky pipefishes (S. fuscus and S. floridae, respectively) that were
predicted to affect health, growth and reproduction (Ripley & Foran, 2007). That
said, both these pipefish species were able to tolerate very low dissolved oxygen
concentrations, below levels lethal to most commercially important species (Ripley
& Foran, 2007). Such tolerance accords with observations that seahorses are often
found in habitats with suboptimal water quality, in and around busy marinas, for
example (A. Vincent, pers. obs.). Indeed, hypoxic conditions negatively affected
embryonic growth but not embryonic survival in the brood pouch of a male S. typhle
(Braga Gonçalves, 2010).
NOISE

Noise pollution may affect syngnathid populations, not least because the low
mobility of these fishes means they have particularly limited ability to escape noise.
Seahorses exposed to loud noise in aquariums for 1 month demonstrated physiological, chronic stress responses with reduced mass and body condition (Anderson,
2009) and spent less time stationary, an indication of irritation (Anderson et al.,
2011). Reproductive and feeding rates had not, however, declined by the end of the
experiment (Anderson, 2009). In the wild, settlement-stage larval syngnathids certainly distinguish among noises, preferring high-frequency over low-frequency trap
noise on coral reefs (Simpson et al., 2008). The implications of such distinctions
have not, however, been assessed.
I N VA S I V E S P E C I E S

The few available studies about the effects of invasive species on syngnathids
relate to exotic vegetation. The double-ended pipefish Syngnathoides biaculeatus
(Bloch 1785) in Moreton Bay, Queensland, Australia, preferred seagrass over an
invasive alga (Caulerpa taxifolia) but also preferred both over unvegetated habitat (Burfeind et al., 2009). In estuaries in New South Wales, Australia, beds of
invasive C. taxifolia had fewer syngnathid species and fewer syngnathids than adjacent seagrass beds, and sometimes no syngnathids at all (York et al., 2006). On the
other hand, densities of S. scovelli did not differ between an invasive macrophyte
(Myriophyllum spicatum) and native macrophytes in Lake Pontchartrain estuary,
Louisiana, U.S.A., with the pipefish merely preferring vegetated to unvegetated
areas (Duffy & Baltz, 1998). One hypothesis for large declines in H. abdominalis in Tasmania, Australia, was ecosystem change associated with the arrival of
two exotic invertebrates: the northern Pacific seastar Asterias amurensis and the
European green crab Carcinus maenas (Ross et al., 2004; Martin-Smith & Vincent,
2005).
C L I M AT E C H A N G E

Climate change is expected to negatively affect inshore marine habitats and their
fauna, including syngnathids, through changes in, for example, temperature, rainfall
patterns, atmospheric CO2 , community composition, oceanographic patterns, status
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of coastal habitats and storm action (Parry et al., 2007). For example, predicted
levels of CO2 are expected to lead to mass bleaching and ocean acidification of
coral reefs (Veron et al., 2009), presumably with adverse consequences on reefassociated syngnathids. As one example of potential threats from climate change,
a combination of flooding and high littoral water temperatures of up to 32◦ C
resulted in the death of at least 3 × 103 H. capensis and several hundred Syngnathus acus L. 1758 in the marginal areas of the Swartvlei Estuary in South Africa
(Russell, 1994). Also, populations of S. scovelli in the Thames Estuary in the U.K.
decreased in response to drought-induced increases in water temperature (Power &
Attrill, 2003). Although H. erectus and Hippocampus whitei Bleeker 1855 both grew
more rapidly at warmer water temperatures, there are presumably limits on syngnathids’ capacity to cope (H. whitei : Wong & Benzie, 2003; H. erectus: Lin et al.,
2008).

POSITIVE RESPONSES TO CHANGE

Habitat change may actually sometimes favour increases in certain syngnathid
populations. For example, habitat damage caused by seine fishing in the Ria Formosa
lagoon system, Portugal, benefited Hippocampus hippocampus (L. 1758) while creating
problems for the sympatric H. guttulatus: the former prefers the simpler habitats that
emerge from fishing while the latter occupied the more complex habitats that are
damaged by seining (Curtis & Vincent, 2005; Curtis et al., 2007). Also, there were
more S. scovelli in boat-scarred than in reference seagrass beds in Charlotte Harbor, Florida (Bell et al., 2002). A vast increase in the numbers of pipefish Entelurus
aequoreus (L. 1758) in the north-east Atlantic Ocean and North Sea after 2003
was variably attributed to (1) introduction of an alien habitat-forming seaweed (Sargassum muticum) that created habitat with more food and shelter for the pipefish,
(2) increases in sea surface temperatures, (3) fishery removal of putative competitors and (4) expansions in the range of their prey items (Kirby et al., 2006; Lindley
et al., 2006; Fleischer et al., 2007; Harris et al., 2007). That said, anecdotal reports
suggest a considerable drop in numbers of E. aequoreus by 2010 (I. Ahnesjö,
pers. comm.; R. George, pers. comm.; M. Gollock, pers. comm.; S. Wanless, pers.
comm.).

A RT I F I C I A L H A B I TAT

Anthropogenic habitat has potential value for syngnathids to a level that needs to
be investigated. For example, the numbers of H. abdominalis and H. whitei declined
significantly upon replacement of a swimming net in Australia, with recovery of the
latter population taking >15 months (Harasti et al., 2010). In Tasmania, Australia,
antipredator nets at Atlantic salmon Salmo salar L. 1758 farms can have large
numbers of seahorses on them (Marshall, 2004), which die when the nets are removed
from the water to be treated against fouling (K. Martin-Smith, pers. comm.). The real
conservation effect of removing nets will depend on whether they actually enhance
seahorse numbers or merely act as fish attraction devices, spatially concentrating the
same number of seahorses.
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CONSERVATION STATUS
Many species of seahorse are now included in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, which serves to warn of serious concern but does not itself impose
any restrictions (Appendix I; www.iucnredlist.org). Globally, H. capensis is not currently in trade but is on the IUCN Red List, as Endangered because of its restricted
and fragmented distribution and habitat decline. Seven others (all found in trade) are
listed as Vulnerable, based on observed, estimated, inferred or suspected population
declines of 30% over a 10 year period. These declines are attributed to changes in
area of occupancy, extent of occurrence, habitat area or quality and levels of exploitation. Most seahorse species (29, of which one is possibly a synonym) are listed as
Data Deficient, because there is inadequate information to make an assessment of
their risk of extinction based on their distribution and population status. The IUCN
Red List also includes 16 pipefishes, with Syngnathus watermeyeri Smith 1963 Critically Endangered, due to restricted range, continued decline in habitat quality, and
the absence of mature individuals, and Microphis insularis (Hora 1925) Vulnerable,
because of a restricted geographic range. Most other syngnathids, including newly
described seahorse species, have not been assessed.
Seahorses are also found on lists of threatened species on regional, national or
local levels but it is important to note that many of these lists do not use IUCN
Red List criteria, even where the status names are the same. Again, most of these
lists simply warn that a species faces trouble without necessarily supporting or protecting them in any direct manner. In addition, H. hippocampus and H. guttulatus
are listed on the OSPAR Commission List of Threatened and Declining Species and
Habitats for the Northeast Atlantic (OSPAR, 2008). Nationally, at least 15 countries
or management regions around the world recognize seahorses as facing considerable threats (Appendix I). As one example, Brazil recently produced its first list of
aquatic invertebrates and fish species that are endangered, overexploited or threatened by exploitation (MMA, 2004), a listing that requires the implementation of a
recovery plan for a number of species, including seahorses.

CONSERVATION ACTION
Conservation of seahorses, as of all other species, depends on interdisciplinary
approaches. Biological responses will simply not be enough in light of the multiple
layers of socio-economic and political pressure bearing down on seahorse populations
(Vincent, 2008). Seahorses will only flourish in healthy marine communities and
ecosystems, but these depend on wise choices by fishers and their societies with
support from many levels of government and global policies.
At least three clear anthropogenic pressures must be addressed: overexploitation in
target fisheries (e.g. H. comes in the Philippines; Vincent & Pajaro, 1997), incidental
take in non-selective gear (e.g. H. erectus in the Gulf of Mexico; Baum et al., 2003)
and threats from habitat degradation (e.g. Endangered H. capensis; Lockyear, 2000).
Goals may take the form either of trends (a defined percentage increase) or of targets
(a defined number of individuals) and should conserve the evolutionary potential of
the species, not just a viable population size (Redding & Mooers, 2006; Isaac et al.,
2007). Regular monitoring of index (or sentinel) populations, fisheries and trades
may be the most pragmatic way to assess conservation action. Action to protect
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seahorses, however, will also depend on discerning key variables and processes
that are lacking for even the best-studied populations, such as density dependence,
recruitment dynamics and effective population sizes.
S E A H O R S E P O P U L AT I O N S

Seahorse populations will benefit from regulations and practices that protect the
animals themselves. A total of eight countries plus the E.U. have some form of
national monitoring or management for both dried and live syngnathids (Table S2).
A further 14 countries have legislation specifically referring to live syngnathids.
Restrictions range from complete bans on seahorse capture and exports to requirement for export permits implemented independent of CITES regulations or other
trade monitoring measures (Table S2).
Better information about basic life-history variables relevant to management is
needed for virtually all syngnathid species, particularly to reduce the number of
Data Deficient seahorse species on the IUCN Red List and to assist CITES parties
in setting export controls. The global scale of this research and conservation enterprise means that co-ordinated contributions from volunteers, such as educational
institutions, public aquariums, citizen groups and dive clubs, would be an indispensable asset. The Seahorse Trust in the U.K. (www.theseahorsetrust.org) and Dragon
Search in Australia (now www.reefwatch.asn.au/dsIntroduction.html) provide two
helpful starting points. Genetic techniques may also be useful in estimating levels
of genetic variation, gene flow, effective population sizes, local breeding population
size and evolutionarily significant management units (Mobley et al., 2011).
E C O S Y S T E M P ROT E C T I O N

Protection and restoration initiatives are underway for habitats where seahorses
are found, including seagrasses, mangroves, coral reefs, estuaries and macroalgae. To
focus conservation and management effort, population dynamics of seahorses need
to be modelled in the context of habitat availability (Levin & Stunz, 2005). Take
the case of H. comes in the Philippines. If the juvenile phase was identified as the
most vulnerable, then conservation efforts would need to prioritize the macroalgae
that the young inhabit (Morgan & Vincent, 2007). On the other hand, should the
adult stage be most vulnerable, then the priority would be protection in areas of great
habitat richness, where large reproducing adults are found (Morgan & Vincent, 2007).
Among the many global initiatives to support marine habitats, Save Our Seahorses
(founded in 2004) is distinctive in focusing on syngnathid habitat and monitoring;
this non-profit group is committed to saving seahorses and pipefishes in the Pulai
Estuary in Malaysia, partly by surveying seagrass beds (www.sosmalaysia.org). In a
case that emphasizes the potential value of anthropogenic habitat to syngnathids, local
authorities in Sydney, Australia, have agreed to manage growth on swimming nets
in a way that minimizes effects on local seahorse populations (Harasti et al., 2010).
A syngnathid conservation team in Brazil is hoping to benefit from fishers’ skill at
identifying microhabitats that hold higher densities of seahorses (Rosa et al., 2005).
It is unclear how much marine-protected areas (MPA) support seahorses, although
they should be useful for seahorse communities and habitats. A large number of scientists, stakeholders and policy-makers support MPAs (1) as a means of improving fish
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species richness, number and size within the designated area (Leslie, 2005; Lundquist
& Granek, 2005) and (2) in theory, of enhancing fish populations in nearby waters
(Rowley, 1994; Gerber et al., 2003; Mumby & Steneck, 2008). Project Seahorse has
used seahorses effectively as flagship species to help generate 34 small, communityenforced and managed no-take MPAs in the central Philippines. Ironically, although
these MPAs have been beneficial for many fish species in the community, seahorses themselves are actually among the cryptic families with more fishes outside
the reserves (Samoilys et al., 2007), possibly because of the recovery of predatory
species within reserves. Syngnathids in these MPAs did, however, tend to be larger
than in neighbouring waters, presumably with consequent reproductive advantages
(Yasué et al., in press). In contrast, syngnathids were indeed judged to be good flagship species for MPAs in New South Wales, Australia, leading to the argument that
locating MPAs to support syngnathid species would reputedly benefit other fishes
more than randomly selecting MPA locations (Shokri et al., 2009).
F I S H E R I E S M A NAG E M E N T

Fisheries management measures are available to support syngnathid populations,
although the dearth of life-history and fisheries knowledge limits their specificity.
One response is to adopt a process of adaptive management, in which tools and
approaches are explicitly experiments, directly involve stakeholders, and are revised
in light of new information. An iterative process of consultation involving diverse
stakeholders (fishers, traders, consumers, conservationists, aquarists, national and
international policy groups) produced a clear preference for no-take MPAs and minimum size limits to help improve sustainability of seahorse fisheries (Martin-Smith
et al., 2004). There was also strong support for marine tenure and moderate support
for sex-selective fishing (leaving pregnant males), with the latter likely to be feasible,
thanks to fisher acceptance and the ease by which pregnant males can be identified
(Martin-Smith et al., 2004). Setting quotas or limiting the number of fishers was
considered difficult, given the limited information on seahorse population sizes and
their intrinsic rate of increase, as well as the socio-economic realities of subsistence
fishing.
Controls on indiscriminate fishing gear, in time and space, could limit incidental
capture of seahorses. MPAs are one obvious management measure but other spatial or
temporal controls might also help seahorses. For example, if reproductively active
animals were concentrated in particular areas (Baum et al., 2003), then trawling
might be redirected away from these regions during important breeding periods.
Likewise, if subadult seahorses were found in shallower water than adult seahorses
(Dauwe, 1992; Perante et al., 1998), then elimination of trawling activities from
shallow zones might reduce the risk of recruitment overfishing.
Modification of trawl gear and methods is unlikely to do much to support wild
populations of syngnathids. For example, a by-catch reduction device in a glass eel
Anguilla anguilla (L. 1758) fishery was fully effective for all species and individuals
>40 mm total length, except for S. abaster (Lopez & Gisbert, 2009). Setting gear for
shorter time periods could allow retrieval of live seahorses, as in a Florida live-bait
trawl fishery where nets are brought up every 30 to 60 min (Baum et al., 2003),
but even there the seahorses might suffer from physical injury, habitat damage,
removal from home ranges and disturbance of pair bonds (Davis, 2002; Baum et al.,
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2003). There may also be later mortality; only one-quarter of H. zosterae were alive
36 h after extraction from 5 min experimental trawls (Baum et al., 2003; D. Meyer,
pers. comm.), although S. scovelli had higher survival rates in this context (Meyer
et al., 1999).
C A P T I V E B R E E D I N G A N D AQ U A C U LT U R E

Numerous captive breeding and aquaculture ventures have emerged for seahorses
and, to a lesser extent, pipefishes (Kaiser et al., 1997; Payne et al., 1998; Partridge
et al., 2004; Koldewey & Martin-Smith, 2010). There are many concerns about how
aquaculture practices in general can damage marine environments and affect wild
populations of the farmed species through disease transmission or escapes (Naylor
et al., 2000). Most seahorse aquaculture involves small-scale operations in developed countries that sell live animals for the home aquarium market (Koldewey &
Martin-Smith, 2010). At least 13 species are in commercial culture or under research
for their culture potential (Koldewey & Martin-Smith, 2010). Prior to the 1990s,
seahorse aquaculture was plagued by problems with disease and feeding. In the late
1990s and early 2000s, however, there was considerable expansion in the number
and size of aquaculture operations and the number of species in culture (Koldewey &
Martin-Smith, 2010). The improvement in seahorse aquaculture has been reflected
in an increasing contribution of captive-bred seahorses to the aquarium trade. In
contrast, none of the many large-scale aquacultures developed to supply the traditional medicine market or as a livelihood venture has yet proven commercially viable
(Koldewey & Martin-Smith, 2010).
Proposals to release captive-reared seahorses often emerge in discussions on seahorse conservation and usually ignore a key area of conservation policy. The IUCN
Re-introduction Specialist Group is, however, clear that the pressures leading to
population declines must have been alleviated and the effects on host populations
evaluated before any release can be contemplated (IUCN, 1998). Release of captivebred seahorses, even in well-intentioned restocking (e.g. restocking of H. hippocampus along sites on the Canary Islands’ coasts; Domínguez & Ferrer, 2009), might
well convey disease, alter genetics and disrupt social and spatial behaviour of wild
conspecifics or congenerics (as with other marine species; Naylor et al., 2000).
T R A D E M A NAG E M E N T A N D C I T E S

Trade management, particularly under CITES, has opened some promising avenues
for seahorse conservation. In 2002, CITES added the entire genus Hippocampus to
Appendix II of the convention, thus requiring all exports to be sustainably and legally
sourced (CITES, 2004). Since the listing came into effect in May 2004, all parties
to CITES have to ensure that their exports are not detrimental to wild populations of
seahorses and to document their exports on a central global database (UNEP-WCMC,
2010). This CITES action, based largely on Project Seahorse data and programmes, is
globally significant as the first listing for marine fishes of commercial importance in
decades, followed by Appendix II listings for sharks and humphead wrasse Cheilinus
undulatus Rüppell 1835. The listing also sets an agenda for seahorse conservation
work, as parties seek advice and input to meet their obligations for sustainable
exports.
© 2011 The Authors
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The technical Animals Committee for CITES suggested that parties might meet
their obligations for sustainable exports by adopting a minimum size limit of 10 cm
height for all seahorses in international trade (CITES, 2004). The recommendation
came from the wide-ranging previously mentioned Project Seahorse consultation
with interested groups (Martin-Smith et al., 2004). The 10 cm universal minimum
size limit is a compromise to ensure that breeding occurs in most species before
the seahorses recruit to the fishery, while still leaving seahorses in trade (Foster
& Vincent, 2005). The limit allowed 15 species to begin reproducing before being
recruited into international trade, while another 16 species were (1) essentially not in
international trade, (2) safeguarded under domestic legislation, (3) partly protected
by this size limit or (4) geographically isolated so that they could be managed individually. That left only one large species (Hippocampus kelloggi Jordan & Snyder
1901) completely unsupported by the 10 cm limit.
Parties will certainly need to devise other management measures to complement
or replace the minimum size limit in trade. It does not solve problems of incidental capture in non-selective gear or the emerging challenge of managing trade
in pre-packaged TCM, in which seahorses have been ground into just one of many
ingredients in a capsule or pill. Two CITES workshops, one specifically on seahorses
and one on general non-detriment findings, have produced guidelines for exporting
parties: these include the possibility of quotas and the option of spatial management
(Bruckner et al., 2005; CITES, 2009). Brazil, for example, set export quotas that have
been progressively reduced since 2002 (Rosa et al., 2006). In improving their export
controls, CITES Management and Scientific Authorities are now able to access an
emerging one-stop web-based resource that Project Seahorse has designed for their
needs (www.hippocampusinfo.org). Parties can also draw on molecular forensics,
using genetic techniques to identify seahorses to species and, in some cases, rough
geographic origin; such an approach could help in verifying trade documentation and
also in developing more effective, locally specific conservation measures (Sanders
et al., 2008; Saarman et al., 2010).
S O C I A L D E V E L O P M E N T A N D G OV E R N A N C E

Fishers’ compliance and support are essential to any conservation action for
exploited species. Much of the local in situ seahorse conservation activity to date
has been executed in collaboration with subsistence fishing communities on Danajon Bank, a double barrier reef in the central Philippines (Vincent & Pajaro, 1997).
Project Seahorse and its partner in the Philippines, the Project Seahorse Foundation
for Marine Conservation, have worked closely with small-scale fishers who depended
heavily on catching seahorses (to sell live and dried) for substantial portions of their
annual income. Apart from assisting communities to establish MPAs (Samoilys et al.,
2007; Yasué et al., 2010), the teams have helped build citizens’ groups responsible
for MPA management, create an alliance of small-scale fishing families and develop
local government capacity for marine resource management (www.projectseahorse.
org).
Many TCM traders and researchers have been generous with their engagement
in marine conservation. The demand for dried syngnathids in TCM will continue,
both because mainland China favours a dual system of health care (Hesketh & Zhu,
1997; Xu & Yang, 2009) and because seahorses and pipefishes are considered to
© 2011 The Authors
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have special properties that would be difficult to replace completely (C.-H. Tsang,
pers. comm.). Even should culture facilities begin to produce seahorses for the TCM
trade, it is far from clear that these animals would be accepted in lieu of wild
animals, which are usually perceived as more potent in TCM (Moreau et al., 1998).
There is, however, encouraging movement in the TCM trade. For example, the Hong
Kong Chinese Medicine Merchants Association issued a voluntary code of conduct,
before CITES placed seahorses on Appendix II, that asked members to avoid small
(<10 cm) or pregnant seahorses or seahorses caught during their reproductive season
(C.-H. Tsang, pers. comm.). In order to help move the TCM trade in marine species
towards sustainability, Project Seahorse established an advisory committee in Hong
Kong comprising representatives of TCM traders, government, public institutions,
higher education and conservation organizations.
Demand for live seahorses will remain high, given the appeal of seahorses and
the scale of the global marine ornamental industry (Wabnitz et al., 2003). Public
aquariums have hitherto contributed to seahorse conservation through public education, with seahorse exhibits (usually developed with Project Seahorse) reaching c.
10 million visitors annually, and through limited research and field projects. They
have, however, long been considering strategies to ensure the sustainability of their
collections (Thoney et al., 2003; Koldewey & Zimmerman, 2007). There is new
impetus for such improvements, with the World Association of Zoos and Aquariums actively encouraging sustainable acquisitions as best practice (Penning et al.,
2009). The Marine Aquarium Council certification scheme was intended to improve
sustainability of sourcing for ornamental fishes, through voluntary codes of conduct
and an allied certification scheme (www.aquariumcouncil.org). Although this programme is currently in a hiatus, its standards and associated certification process
remain relevant and viable.
As a precept, good governance would go a long way to securing populations of
seahorses and other wildlife. CITES provides one example of how governments can
foster or engender compliance or insist on enforcement. Most national and regional
governments also have existing laws that would support syngnathids specifically or
marine conservation more generally, if enforced (Table S2). Many of the regulations
in place specifically to protect seahorses are, however, ignored. For example, seahorses were illegally targeted in Mexico for the live trade (Baum & Vincent, 2005)
and many seahorses have historically been exported from India, despite these animals
officially enjoying full protection (Table S2). Other legislation that affects seahorses
is also flouted: for example, many countries already ban trawling in coastal waters,
at least at certain times and places, but few enforce these regulations. Legislation is
also ineffectual in other ways, as when seahorses are legally exported but at volumes
that exceed set quotas (e.g. Indonesia; Nijman, 2010).
Ultimately, of course, the future of seahorses depends on human population pressure and consumption. The very impoverished communities that fish seahorses often
seek additional income-earning opportunities, particularly as fisheries become difficult and unreliable (pers. obs.). There is, however, little evidence thus far to connect
so-called alternative or supplementary livelihoods to direct conservation gains for
seahorses or, indeed, for other species (Salafsky et al., 2001). Indeed, small-scale
fishers often seek a diversity of livelihood options and will embrace new opportunities without relinquishing fishing (Sievanen et al., 2005). At a global level, demand
for marine life is likely to grow, given that the world may have up to 10·6 billion
© 2011 The Authors
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people by 2050, an increase of c. 60% from now (United Nations Department of
Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division, 2006).

CONCLUSION
The issues facing syngnathids, including overexploitation, by-catch and habitat
degradation, are major concerns in marine conservation today. To make progress,
there is a need to engage the relevant stakeholders and establish how to assess, protect and manage these fishes simply and effectively. The fact that the conservation
status of so many seahorse species is Data Deficient demonstrates the challenges
in conducting robust conservation assessments. The situation for most other syngnathid species has not even been evaluated. The shortfall in knowledge can partly be
attributed to their life-history characteristics: seahorses are very highly cryptic and
are often found naturally at low densities (Foster & Vincent, 2004). In addition, their
taxonomy continues to be unresolved, resulting in many identification challenges and
points of discussion and disagreement (Teske et al., 2007; Foster & Gomon, 2010).
This review seeks to generate more research on and support for these fishes. There
is a desperate need for empirical data, for long-term monitoring of wild seahorse
populations and for fisheries documentation and port surveys. Exploitation, either
direct or indirect, is a significant driver of population declines in seahorses. In most
cases, a life-history strategy of mate fidelity, small home ranges and high parental
care make them particularly vulnerable to fishing pressure (Foster & Vincent, 2004).
Population fluctuations (increases and decreases) have been observed for a number of
syngnathids in the absence of fishing pressure, but are not understood. While human
changes to the environment undoubtedly have an influence, underlying natural cycles
may also be affecting fish populations.
Given that perfect conservation action for syngnathids is impossible, the responsibility is to move ahead with imperfect action, rather than taking no action at all
(Johannes, 1998). In developing options for management, oceans need better protection in MPAs, as highlighted in the recent Convention of Biodiversity Conference of
the parties (http://www.cbd.int/nagoya/outcomes/). Seahorses may generate support
for such MPAs, which should benefit a wide range of marine species and habitats. As
is the case for most species, however, MPAs must be complemented with additional
conservation strategies that engage many different levels of society. For example,
CITES provides a powerful tool to move international trade towards sustainability. If
CITES is implemented effectively by all signatory countries, then many conservation
issues will have been solved for seahorses and this will set an important precedent for
other marine fishes. In order to meet their obligations, CITES Management Authorities need to be equipped with information and tools to support wild populations and
to make decisions on exports. Developing simple, web-based tools to involve broader
interest groups in monitoring syngnathid populations will help improve knowledge
about their distribution and status and raise awareness of conservation issues. Strong
partnerships are critical for success, whether they be with TCM traders and consumers, public aquariums, marine resource managers, communities or policy makers
in range countries.
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Seahorses and their syngnathid relatives can serve as flagship species for a wide
range of conservation issues and solutions. They are exploited by small-scale fishers who have often run out of options. They represent thousands of small species
in trawls that will never be excluded by technology. They act as attractive representatives for their shallow seas habitats. They have repeatedly been instrumental
in engaging user communities, resource managers, policy-makers and the public in
creative approaches to marine conservation. As three examples from Project Seahorse, (1) an alliance of c. 1000 small-scale fishing families was mobilized in the
central Philippines to implement MPAs and reduce illegal fishing, (2) an unusual
multi-stakeholder advisory council was established in Hong Kong to increase sustainability in the TCM trade and (3) seahorses were the first marine fishes of commercial
importance to be listed on a CITES appendix in decades, thereby setting precedent in
deploying a new international instrument. In addition, seahorses should benefit from
measures such as being added to the IUCN Red List, minimum size limits, no-take
MPAs and trade regulation. In general, syngnathids are seen as non-controversial
animals on the political and fisheries agenda, such that policies and legislation
can be introduced that would be significantly more challenging for many other
marine fish species. For example, syngnathids were the first marine fishes to be
brought under Australia’s Wildlife Protection Act (now superseded by the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act; Australian Department of
Environment and Heritage, 1999), thus opening the door to other native marine fish
species.
A key challenge now is to use the seahorse case study to help make CITES work
for marine fishes. How can the global trade in seahorses be moved to sustainable
levels? And, in so doing, how can a precedent be set for other marine fishes, such
that there is a growing acceptance that marine fishes are indeed wildlife as well as
economic commodities? Reconciling that duality for sustainable fisheries and trade
is central to the pursuit of secure wild populations. Given all the controversy, it is
important to remember that a CITES Appendix II listing only requires parties to
ensure that they do not damage wild populations, a fairly obvious constraint, really.
Such an insistence on sustainability will need to become standard for all fisheries if
species are to be assigned an improved conservation status on the IUCN Red List
that they joined amidst such controversy (Vincent & Hall, 1996; Dulvy et al., 2005).
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this
article:
TABLE S1. The regions and countries engaged in local and international trade of
live and dried seahorses, as indicated with an ‘x’. Data were collected between 1996
and 2008 from three data sets: the first surveys (1996), second surveys (1998–2001)
and CITES (2004–2008). Data were obtained from on-site surveys and interviews,
correspondence with researchers, official government customs and trade records or
CITES records (UNEP-WCMC, 2010). CITES data were based on both import (consumer country) and export (source) records. Countries that only re-export seahorses
are not included.
TABLE S2. Reported legislation that pertains to live or dried syngnathid extraction
and trade. Species names are indexed in the table and given in the footnotes. The
information under Legislation is the summary of often complicated statutes; see
references for full wording. Year refers to the most recent date the information was
confirmed.
Please note: Wiley-Blackwell are not responsible for the content or functionality
of any supporting materials supplied by the authors. Any queries (other than missing
material) should be directed to the corresponding author for the article.
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Scientific name

—
—
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—
—
—
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New Zealand
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Appendix I. All known international (IUCN Red List) and regional and national classifications of conservation status for syngnathid species
(alphabetically by genus and species) and their presence in trade, as noted in surveys and CITES records. The IUCN Red List categories are given
(in declining order of threat): CR, Critically Endangered; EN, Endangered; VU, vulnerable; NT, Near Threatened; LC, Least Concern; DD, Data
Deficient. But note that although the same classification codes are used here for national assessments of conservation status, in 23% of cases the
national criteria differ from those used by the IUCN (www.nationalredlist.org). Thus any particular assessment on the IUCN Red List may or may
not denote the same level of threat as a similar assessment under a national or regional scheme (www.redlist.org; www.nationalredlist.org). Purported
reasons for population declines and notes explaining status, where necessary, are also offered as footnotes. As only Hippocampus spp. are listed
by CITES, there are no CITES data on the trade in pipefishes, pipehorses or seadragons (indicated with N/A). This table only includes species for
which at least one piece of relevant information was available, so many syngnathid species are not represented here
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DD
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DD
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DD
EN: B1 + 2c + 3d¶
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DD
VU: A4cd

—
Not threatened

Status

—
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IUCN status
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—
—
—
—
—
—
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—
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List of Threatened Animals
of Rio de Janeiro and
Sao Paulo States (2008)
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DD
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IUCN status

H. fisheri
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H. guttulatus

Scientific name

—
DD
Threatened or
declining§§
Species of interest
VU§

North-east Atlantic
Ocean
Canary Islands
Vietnam

VU‡‡

Threatened or
declining§§
Threatened

North-east Atlantic
Ocean
Slovenia, France,
Portugal
—
Croatia

Colombia

—
—
EN§

NT§

Status

—
—
Croatia

Venezuela

Location

Regional
Listing source and
criteria used

BOC (2001)
Institute for Science and
Technology of
Vietnam (2007);
IUCN (2010b)
Mejia & Acero (2002);
IUCN (2010b)

—
Jardas et al. (2007);
IUCN (2010b)
OSPAR (2008)

Project Seahorse (2003)

Rodríguez &
Rojas-Suárez (2008);
IUCN (2010b)
—
—
Jardas et al. (2007);
IUCN (2010b)
OSPAR (2008)
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√
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DD
DD
DD

—
DD
DD

H. montebelloensis
H. pontohi
H. reidi

VU: A4cd

DD
DD

IUCN status

H. lichtensteinii
H. minotaur
H. mohnikei (H.
japonicus)

H. kuda

H. jayakari
H. kelloggi

Scientific name

—
—
VU¶¶
DD

VU§
—
—
Rare

Singapore
—
—
Vietnam

—
—
Colombia
Venezuela

VU§

—
—
VU§

Status

Vietnam

—
China
Vietnam

Location
—
Project Seahorse (2002)
Institute for Science and
Technology of Vietnam
(2007); IUCN (2010b)
Institute for Science and
Technology of Vietnam
(2007); IUCN (2010b)
Davison et al. (2008)
—
—
Institute for Science and
Technology of Vietnam
(2007); IUCN (2010b)
—
—
Mejia & Acero (2002)
Rodríguez &
Rojas-Suárez (2008);
IUCN (2010b)

Listing source and
criteria used

Regional

Threatened species listing
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√
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√

√
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√
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—
—
—
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New Zealand‡
New Zealand‡
Japan‡
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—
—

—
DD
LC

—
—
—
—
—
Vietnam

Location

DD
DD
DD
DD
—
—
—
—

DD
DD
DD
VU: A4cd5
DD
VU: A4cd5

H. satomiae
H. severnsi
H. sindonis
H. spinosissimus
H. subelongatus
H. trimaculatus

H. whitei
H. zebra
H. zosterae
Idiotropiscis australe
Leptonotus elevatus
L. norae
Lissocampus filum
Microphis argulus
(coelonotus)
M. (Doryichthys) boaja
M. caudocarinatus
M. cuncalus

IUCN status

Scientific name

—
—
—

—
—
—
—
Not threatened
Not threatened
Not threatened
CR

—
—
—
—
—
VU§

Status

Regional

—
—
—

—
—
—
—
—
Institute for Science
and Technology of
Vietnam (2007);
IUCN (2010b)
—
—
—
—
IUCN (2010b)
IUCN (2010b)
IUCN (2010b)
IUCN (2010b)

Listing source and
criteria used

Threatened species listing
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Phyllopteryx
taeniolatus
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nigrolineatus

—
—
—

LC

—

—
—

DD

Croatia

NT‡‡
NT‡‡

VU†

—

N. ophidian

DD

Baltic Sea

Croatia

—

—
VU†

CR
—
CR

Japan‡
—
Japan‡
—
Baltic Sea

—
—

Status

—
—

Location

DD
—

NT***
LC
VU: B1ab(iii)†††
—
LC

IUCN status

M. deocata
M. dunckeri
M. insularis
M. jagorii (oostethus)
M. leiaspis
M. retzii
(lophocampus)
M. spinachioides
Nerophis
lumbriciformis
N. maculatus

Scientific name

—

—
HELCOM (2007);
IUCN (2010b)
Jardas et al. (2007);
IUCN (2010b)
HELCOM (2007);
IUCN (2010b)
Jardas et al. (2007);
IUCN (2010b)
—
—

IUCN (2010b)
—
IUCN (2010b)

—
—

Listing source and
criteria used

Regional

Threatened species listing
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Dry

√
√

√

Live
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—
—
Croatia

—

—

—
DD

LC

S. macropterygia

S. nigra

Stipecampus cristatus
Syngnathoides
biaculeatus
Syngnathus abaster

New Zealand

New Zealand

—
—
New Zealand‡
New Zealand

DD
DD
DD
—

S. lettiensis
S. robustus
S. spinosissimus
Stigmatopora argus

—
Vietnam

Location

DD
DD

IUCN status

Solegnathus dunckeri
S. hardwickii

Scientific name

DD

—
—

DD

DD

—
—
Not threatened
Sparse

—
Threatened§

Status

Regional

Jardas et al. (2007);
IUCN (2010b)

—
Institute for Science and
Technology of
Vietnam (2007);
IUCN (2010b)
—
—
IUCN (2010b)
Hitchmough et al.
(2005); Townsend
et al. (2008)
Hitchmough et al.
(2005); Townsend
et al. (2008)
Hitchmough et al.
(2005); Townsend
et al. (2008)
—
—

Listing source and
criteria used

Threatened species listing
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√

√
√
√

Dry
√
√

√
√

√

√

Live

Surveys

N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
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—
—

—

S. rostellatus

S. scovelli
S. tenuirostris

S. typhle

CR: B1ab(i,ii,iii);C2a(i)§§§

LC
DD
LC
DD
—
—

S. auliscus
S. carinatus
S. floridae
S. macrobrachium
S. pelagicus
S. phlegon

S. watermeyeri

—

IUCN status

S. acus

Scientific name

—

DD

Croatia
—

VU†

—
DD

LC

—
—
—
—
—
DD

VU§

EN†

Status

Baltic Sea

—
Croatia

Baltic Sea

—
—
—
—
—
Croatia

Vietnam

Croatia

Baltic Sea

Location
HELCOM (2007); IUCN
(2010b)
Jardas et al. (2007); IUCN
(2010b)
Institute for Science and
Technology of Vietnam
(2007); IUCN (2010b)
—
—
—
—
—
Jardas et al. (2007); IUCN
(2010b)
HELCOM (2007); IUCN
(2010b)
—
Jardas et al. (2007); IUCN
(2010b)
HELCOM (2007); IUCN
(2010b)
Jardas et al. (2007); IUCN
(2010b)
—

Listing source and
criteria used

Regional

Threatened species listing
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√

Dry

√

√

√

Live

Surveys

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Live

CITES
Dry

Trade*
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—

Vanacampus sp.

Status

Regional
Listing source and criteria used

Vietnam Vulnerable§ Institute for Science and Technology of
Vietnam (2007); IUCN (2010b)
—
—
—

Location

CITES

√

N/A N/A

Dry Live Dry Live
√
N/A N/A

Surveys

Trade*

*Sourced from second surveys, collated by B. Giles, unpubl. data. CITES data found in UNEP-WCMC (2010); Evanson et al. (2011).
†Reason: Habitat loss.
‡Note: This species is listed on http://www.nationalredlist.org/site.aspx/, but is not found on the country’s own list of threatened species, according to government
or academic publications (November 2010).
§Reason: Unknown.
Reason: A4cd = Population reduction of ≥30% in the previous or next 10 years resulting from reductions in occupied area, extent, quality of habitat and from
actual or potential exploitation, both of which have not ceased or are irreversible.
¶Reason: B1 + 2c + 3d = Extent < 100 km2 , occupied area estimated to be <10 km2 , severely fragmented, continuing decline in occupied area, extent and quality
of habitat, and extreme fluctuations in number of mature individuals.
**Reason: A2cd = Population reduction of ≥30% in the previous 10 years resulting from reductions in area, extent, quality of habitat and from actual or potential
exploitation, both of which have not ceased or are irreversible.
††Reason: Overexploited (AS in Portugal) = Threatened due to huge biomass reduction; species requires monitoring and management measures.
‡‡Reason: A3d = Population reduction of ≥30% projected in the next 10 years resulting from actual or potential levels of exploitation.
§§Reason: Regional importance (threatened inshore habitat), population declines, sensitivity due to life-history characteristics and threats due to targeted and by-catch
fisheries.
Reason: This species has a unique ecological role in its ecosystem and there are threats present that may cause population declines.
¶¶Reason: A2ad = Population reduction of ≥30% in the previous 10 years known from direct observation and resulting from actual or potential exploitation, which
has not ceased or is irreversible.
***Reason: NT for this example = Known population decline across part of its range (VU by A4) and threats arising from habitat degradation (A4c).
†††Reason: B1ab(iii) = Extent <20 000 km2 , number of known locations <10, and continuing decline in habitat quality.
‡‡‡Reason: NT for this example: Extent is <5000 km2 (EN by B1) and continuing decline in area and quality of habitat [EN by B1b(iii)].
§§§Reason: B1ab(i,ii,iii);C2a(i) = Extent < 100 km2 , severely fragmented populations, small population size, number of mature individuals in each subpopulation
<50 and continuing decline in extent, area occupied, quality of habitat and population size.
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Trachyrhamphus serratus

Scientific name

Threatened species listing
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